
SNEZHANA CONWAY

Snezhana Homes Group
Help you with all your real estate needs in greater 
Washington DC area. Whether you’re a Seller, 
Buyer or Investor, I offer market knowledge and 
professionalism.

Client Testimonial’s
I have known Snezhana for few years and i was always sure that once I am ready to 

buy my first home she ll be my realtor. She previously helped number of people who 

i know, so i did not think twice! 

Personable, on time, super knowledgeable and experienced. She made me feel 

comfortable through the whole thing, everything went smooth and she did amazing 

job! I highly recommend her services! - 8/3/2022 - EvgeniaKlimova

Snezhana S. Conway 

Cell: (703) 472-3567

Office: (240) 630-8689 
snezhanahomes@gmail.com 

www.SnezhanaHomes.com

AGENT AND TEAM LEAD FOR 

SNEZHANA HOMES GROUP

My goal is to simplify the process of buying and selling real estate for my clients, 

as well as help them find some good investment opportunities. As a professional, I 

strive to consistently exceed all expectations through honesty, strong principles and 

dependability. I use my real estate knowledge and academic background to conduct 

business in the most intelligent and informed manner. I speak 6 languages and there 

is a chance I might speak in your native tongue!

PERSONAL BACKGROUND

As a successful multi-million government contracts analyst of various consulting and 

non-profit organizations, back in 2002 I decided to explore the Real Estate arena 

due to my personal passion for Real Estate. And I never looked back. Originally from 

Ukraine, I have a Master’s degree from Kiev National Linguistic University (French 

and English languages) and a joint Master’s degree from George Mason University 

and Oxford University (International Commerce and Policy). I gained important in-

sider knowledge of the housing market while investing in real estate in DC area since 

2002 and successfully share my experience with my clients. When it comes to your 

biggest asset, you will be in good hands with Snezhana Homes Group.

Washington Metropolitan area is a great area to live in! Let me help you put your 

mark on this magnificent city full of amazing opportunities. 

I welcome you to follow me on Facebook. It is just one of the many successful tools I 

use to assist my clients.  http://www.facebook.com/snezhanahomes

Thank you for calling me and I look forward to assisting you!  


